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APPLICATIONS OF A MAX-MIN PRINCIPLE
by
Alfonso CASTRO one/A. C. LAZER
RESUMEN
Sean Hun espacia de Hilbert y X,Y das subes-
pocios cerrodos que sati sfocen: dimX < a: y H Gl y.
En [6J se derno s t ro que si f es un funcionol de
(2 definido en H, tal que para cada uE H.D2f(u) es
acotado superiormente en X par uno con stante nega-
tive y o c o t o do inferiormente PQr una con stante posi-
tive en Y entonces f tiene un un ico punta cr it i co,
Aqu i notaremos que ou n existe un punta cr ir i co
cuando la hip o t e s i s so br e el camportamiento de
D2f(u) en X se reemplazo por una condicion s o br e
el crecimiento de fen X. Este resultodo se aplica,
en los tearemas 2 y 3, a 10 ex; stencio de solucio-
n e s p er io d i cas de si stemos de ecuaciones ordina-
rias y a un problema de Neumann no lineal.
In [6J it was shown thai if I is a real C2 Iunc tion defined on a realllillll'rt
space H, 'hen I has a un iquc ('filil'al poinl provided that " is th e d ircr-t sum of
closed suhsp.lI'cs X .111.1 v willi dim X < OJ slJ('h that 02 If/l) is "oullllt-d aho\('
hy a Il'egali\'c ('onslant 011 X and "ounekd hr low ou }1 hy a posil ivc ('ollslalll for
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all /I E If. In th is note we point out that the assumption that n21(u) be negative
del'in it e on X IIIay he rcpl aced hy a much weaker growth cond il inn on the restric -
lion or I to X to ensure existence or a cr it ir-a] point.
We apply this result to a class or periodic d if'[r-rcu u al e quntion s wh ic-h have
lucn st ud icd by several writers and to a nonlinear Neumann prohlr-m.
Let 1/ he a realI-Jilbert space and la real function de Fined on H w ith a s ecorr]
«on tinuous Frechet dcriva~ive. As is customary wc ,Iefinl' a continuously di l'Icrun -
liable map \J I,' H ~ f{ such that f' (u)w = < \J I(u). io > hy means of the Hiesz-
l<reclJ!'I theorem. We will rlc not e the dcr ivati vr- of \J I at 11 E f{ hy n21(u). As is
"ell known ()2 f(u) is a s e lf-udjo iu t operator defined on H (see [3, p.l::lO-l::l1 1) .
THEURFM.I: Let X and}' he tuo closed s ub s pac es o ] II (uotl1ecessarily or-
tbo gon al} s n c b tb at X is [ini te d im en s iou al and If = X ffi Y. II tb er e exists a cons-
taut m > () s ucb tb at
(1)
2 2
<' f) J(u) y. y > > m II y II
[or all /I E f/ and all y E Y and i]
,
[Ix} . - CD as I x i ~ CD' /I'itl> x E X(2)
tb e rr there exists lIO (H s uc b that




Prool.: 'Iilll'e the proof is ou ly a modificatioll or the Ilruof of II similar rheo >
rr-m in [()l W(' only give it ill purr. Fix x to X un d define g:)' ~R h)' g(y) =
j(xt y). II' kEY tlwlI < \J g(y),k > = £ g(y+tki I = < \J I(;"+y). k > and
dt t=o
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2 _ d2 I< D g(y)k, k> - - g(y -+-tk) t=o
dt2





As is we l] documented (Sl'C for example [8, p.79-80 J ), (5) unpl ie s the existence
of y E Y such that
g(y) = min g(y) and V g(y) = O.
yEY
Since <Vg(Y1) - Vg(Y2)' Y1-Y2> < D
2g()'2 -+-s(YrY2)) (Yr)'2)' )'/-Y2'
~ m! I y 1 - )/2112 for some s E (0, 1) (~el' r R, p.=nJ ), V g c an ha\(' only UIII' II'rU
on Y. S('lIing- y = etc-,':) w e can dcfin e a lIlap c/-: X . Y such thai
(6) I (x + ¢(x) ) = 111 in 1(.\ -+- Y )
yEY
and such that
(7 ) < V I(x-+-¢(.x)). k > 0,
fur all kEY. r\s in [6, p.597-598 J a simple argllml'lIt buse-d on the implicit I'mI<"
liun theorem shows that ¢(x) is a of class C1. Define G:X ~ R by G(x)
I(x -t- ¢(x). St'lling y =0 in (6) we SCI' rhru Gt x) ~ [Ix), so by (2), G(x) --.-0
as II xii -. CD • Thus, as dim X < co, thereexisis x EX wit I. G(x ) = max G(x).
o 0 XEX
Hence, if hEX is arburary. 0 = :t G(xo v th) I t=o = < V f(xo -l- ¢(xo»,h+¢'(xJh>
= O. But, as ¢, (xo) is a linear map from X 10 Y, k ~ ct' (xa)h E Y so by (7),
< V I(xo -l- ¢Cxo»' b > = 0, If w EH , W = b -+- k with hEY so by (7) and the abo-
vc < V I(xo -t- ¢(xo»' ui > = o. Consequently. if uo=xo -+-¢(xo) then VI(uo)=O,
and from (6) and the above [Lu) = max I(x + ¢ (x))) = max mil1~I(x +y). 'fhis pro -
XEX XEXyEY
VI'S the theorem.
In !!l'Iwral t.llt'rc will he other critit'al point"'.
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Example 1 : Periodically Perturbed Crm seruat ioe Systems.
Let G be a real valued function defined on u" and p a continuous 2TT - pc -
r iod ic function ()efin.ed on the real line with values in u", The existence of 2 TI.
periodic solut ions of the dif'icren ti a l equal ion
(8) u ' + grad Gtu) = p(t) = p(t+2 TT)
has been invest igated hy several writers (see, for example [IJ , [4], [5], [7]
and [q] ). In [1) and [5) it is aasumed that if
(9 ) M(x)
then there exist symmetric mnrrice s A and B, with A.< M(x) < B for all x .
such that if !\ k(A) (!\k(B» denotes the k-th eigt'nvalue of A(B) then [>'k(A),
';\k (B)] does not contain the squarp of a non'negativ(~ inll'ger for k= 1, .. , , n .
Under this condition there exists a unique 2 7T.periodie solution of (H).
As an application of Theorem 1 we der-ive a condition which only re qu ire s a
one sided bound on the Hessian matrix and a growth condition on G. Let H de -
note the real llilhert space of 2 TT-periodic e" valued [unc-t ion s with components
which art' ahsolulely continuous and have- squafl~ integrable dr-r ivnt ivc s on bound-
cd iu t r-rvu ls with inner produ e t
(10) < u, v>
27TJ [(u' u). v' (0) + (u(t), v(r») cit.
o
Here ( s )dpnoies the usual R n inner produ ct, II' we denote the set of constant
; lunr-tious hy X we can wr ite H = X Ell Y where y (I) E Y ill
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J yet) dt = O.
o
If y E}' lInd
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CD




J tvu), yet»~ dt = TTk.~l ([I akl12 + II b(112) <
o
TIIEOUEM 2. Suppose (i): there exists a number ! < J such that / a,M(x)a>
2 n n< ) II all/or all a f R and all x E U .: (ji): G(x) ~ + CD as II x II . co; and
J777(iii) - pet) cit = O.
o
As s ertiorr : There exists at least one 277 - periodic solution 0/ (8).
Pro o]: If we define I: II ~ R by
271
feu) = J [11] = J [(u' (t). u' (I)) - G(u(t» + (p(t), u(t)) ] d t
2o
Ihcn by using the we l l-kuowu Iac t rh at thc imbcdding of H into C( [0,277 ] s R 11 )
is con t inuous (scc for example [2, po 26]) \\C c st alrl ish that / E C2 and
(12) < V 1(11), w > ...!!..- / (u + tui } I =
d t t=o
2TT
J [(11' (t),w' i t) - (grad G(u(t», wet»~ + [tut t}, p(t»] dt ,
o
(13) < 021(u)v,w > = it < V [Iu v t io ), v> 1 t=o =
277J [(v' (I), w'(t) - (,\1(II(t» ui t), uit t} ] dt ,
o
for all v E II and wEll. From (l2) \\C se e that if 110 is a solution of (H) then
IlI(uo) = 0 and conversely if IlI(uo) = 0 it Iol lows from (12) and a c l as s ir-a l
integration by parts argument that "o E C2 satisfies (H), If u E Hand kEY
'hen hy condition (i) and (l~)
2n 2 2
< D 2 I (u) k, k > > J (II k r (t) II -, II k (t) II ) dt .
llenc c, according to (Il) and (10)
2n 2





wit h m > 0 so (1) holds. Consider a constant funetion x EX. II follo\\s from (iii)
2n
rh at I(x) = J (-G(x) + (ptt ),») dt = - 277G(X)" so from (ij) I(x) ~ -00 as
oII xii -.00 and condition (2) is estahlishcd. Thus there exists "o such thai
IlI(uo) = () and by a previous rem ark Uo is a solution of (8).
Example 2: A N eum ann Problem.,
We discuss very hriefly the prohl em of e x is te nce of wcak solutions of the
ho un dary va luc prob lem




on 0 U ,
Here U is a bounded domain in u" with sufficiently regular boundary, 6 is thl'
Laplacian, g is a continuously differentiable funct.iun which will satisfy other
conditions, and pEL 2 (U) .
As our l.Iilhert space H we take H=H1(U) which is the completion of the in-
ner product s\)ilce (;1 (V,R) with inner product
< II, V > = J [( \l 1/, \l V) + /IV J dx ,
By a weak solutiou I/o of (14) we understand a e le mcn t uf lIO t If such that for
all W E If
J [(\l 110, \lw) - g(lIo)w -j pt x) wJ dx = O.
With euuugh regularity assumptions on g, p, ami CU. 110 will satisfy tho diffl' -
rential equation and the natural boundary condition. If X denotes the set of cons-
tan t functions on U we can write H> X Ell Y where
Y E Y iff Jy dx = 0 .
II' 0 = Ao < A 1 ~ A2 ~ ... denote the eigeuvalues of tin' I inear problem V II I
Au = 0 in U h = 0 on C U , then hy the well known characterizatiun uf t\ 1-
Cu
(15 )
for all y E Y . Let us ass ume that
(16) -W<M5g'~)'<Al'
II' 1 is the functional defined un H LJy
1(11) = J ( (\l u, \l 11) _ Gt u) + pt x) u] dx
2
5
where G(5) J g(x) dx, th en
o
< \l j( 11). w > = J [ (\l 11, \l 10 ) - g( II) W + p(x) 1/' J dx
so solutions of \l 1= 0 co iuc idc with weak sulutions of (14). By im it at i,ng thl'
argullll'nl gi\-('n in rhe prrvious sect ion , using (I5) and (16), \\'f' sec Ihal if II t: H .
kEY
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< V2/(u) k,k > I[ \l k, \l k) . g( u) k2 J dx >
2
mil kll m 1 'I- (1 - -) > O.2 11.1
From this we easily conclude
THEOREM 3. 1/ P E Y, condition (16) bo ld s, and G(x)·~ OJ as I x I ~ OJ then
there exists a weak solution 0/ 14.
Actually the condition that s' be bounded be low can be omitted if s' satisfies
a suitable polynomial growtb condition.
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